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The global recession of 2008 appeared to end the honeymoon
between globalization and the reduction of international trade
barriers. This was especially visible in the European Union,
which saw a surge of conservatism as European economies
suffered. With the EU unable to assist its members, the countries
turned to China for financial aid. In return, China saw this as its
chance to enter the EU using the engine of its newly–formed
superpower status–its economy. From loans and financial aid to
foreign direct investments (FDI), China began to pour money into
the EU market. The poorer EU members accepted this money
without hesitation while the wealthier EU members saw this as a
security threat. Like the old Soviet Union, China was an Eastern
superpower that sought to expand its influence across the globe.
Europe was no exception.
To counter this threat, the EU contemplated enacting laws that
would increasingly regulate foreign investments in the trade bloc.
China appeared to already have enough influence over some EU
members to frustrate any EU attempts to pass laws with
significant regulation over foreign direct investments. In 2017, the
EU appeared to have found its answer. It submitted a proposal for
a member–wide screening process that would not have binding
effects on its members, but could be used to counter inward FDI.
Once it became apparent that this proposal could pass, China
turned its eye to the Balkans, where the EU plans to expand in the
near future. By doing so, China hopes to circumvent any new EU
law by pre–emptively solidifying itself in the economies of Balkan
countries. Accordingly, China has included the Balkans into its
global One Belt, One Initiative economic policy, which hopes to
create a modern version of the Silk Road, with China at the center.
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With the EU facing enlargement fatigue and still recovering from
the 2008 crisis, current indications are that China is succeeding
in its strategy.
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7g -`e/e i5+Wg e  .^-+-^57 `e/e  le9e/ H--e 9 eWi59e !`^7e.e ^7*e.-9e7`^We -`e t+/51e7 D7^57 g5e. 75-wGw
RQ
tD K/515.Wz supra 75-e VVz - VO e1W^7^7a -`- b`e/e -`e !599^..^57 i57.^ge/.
-`-  c5/e^a7 g^/ei- ^7*e.-9e7- ^. W^YeW -5 ccei- 1/5\ei-. 5/ 1/5a/99e. 5c D7^57 ^7-e/e.57 a/5+7g. 5c .ei+/^- 7g 1+W^i 5/ge/z -`e !599^..^57 .`5+Wg `*e -`e 15..^^W^- -5
RV
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^7-5 7 9e9e/ i5+7-/ ei+.e ^- WW5. -`e t+/51e7 !599^..^57 -5
957^-5/ WW 757ftD sp ^7 -`e tDwRP t*e7 ^c  9e9e/ iie1-^7a 757ftD
sp g5e. 75- `*e 7-^57W .i/ee7^7a ..-e9. ^7 1Wiez  /e15/-^7a -`^.
-5 -`e t+/51e7 !599^..^57z -`e tD i7 -Ye 5-`e/ 9e.+/e. -5 W^9^- -`e
.5i^5fei5759^i eccei-. 5c .+i` +77-eg sp ^7 -`e /e9^7ge/ 5c -`e tDw
H+i` 9e.+/e. 9+.- g`e/e -5 tD Wz +- a^*e7 -`e iWe/ 15W^-^iW 7g
ei5759^i ^7-e/e.-. -`e tD `. -5/g. ^7/g spz ^- ^. 75- ^915..^We -5
.ee -`e tD ^91We9e7-^7a -i-^i. -`- /eg+ie iie.. -5 -`e i59957 tD
9/Ye- ^7 -`e ^7-e/e.- 5c b7-^57W .ei+/^-wG
l5/e5*e/z  /e0+^/^7a 9e9e/ .--e. -5 g^.iW5.e WW 757fi57c^ge7-^W
^7c5/9-^57 5+- 15-e7-^W 757ftD ^7*e.-9e7-.z -`^. a^*e. tD
i5917^e.  .-/-ea^i g*7-ae `e7 -`e .ee `e/e 7g `- .ei-5/.
^7/g sp ^. a5^7aw #W-`5+a` -`e 1/515.W g5e. i57-^7  i57c^ge7-^W^-
1/5*^.^57zRO ^- W.5 .--e. -`- 7 51^7^57 -`e t+/51e7 !599^..^57
9Ye. ^7 /ea/g -5 sp ^WW e 9ge *^WWe -5 WW tD 9e9e/.wRN F`+.z
-`e .1ei^c^i ge-^W. 5c -`e sp ^WW 75- e *^WWez +- -`e e7-^/e tD ^WW
e We -5 .ee -`e t+/51e7 !599^..^57C. /ei599e7g-^57 /ea/g^7a -`e
^7/g sp c/59  1/-^i+W/ i5+7-/w F`^. WW5. -`e /e9^7^7a tD
9e9e/. -5 1/e1/e c5/ -`e ^7*e.-9e7- 7g /ei- ii5/g^7aWz `^i` i5+Wg
/eg+ie -`e *W+e 5c -`e ^7*e.-9e7- ^c iie.. -5 9e9e/. ^. /e.-/^i-eg 5/
75-`e/ i5917 ^. i/e-eg -5 i591e-e ^-` -`e i0+^/eg i5917w
#75-`e/ ^..+e -`e tD cie. ^. -`e WiY 5c  i59957 .i/ee7^7a 1/i-^iew
"ei+.e Wea^.W-^57 W^9^-^7a sp */^e. e-ee7 tD 9e9e/.z !`^7e.e
sp i7 W. /eW5i-e -5 tD 9e9e/. -`- `*e 75 .i/ee7^7a 1/5ie..wQu
F`+.z !`^7e.e sp i7 .-^WW -/ae-  .1ei^c^i ei5759^i .ei-5/ ^-`^7 -`e
tD . W57a . -`e/e ^. 57e tD 9e9e/ -`- `. 75- e7i-eg 7-^57W
1/5-ei-^57^.- W.w F`e tDC. i59957 9/Ye- 7g c/ee 95*e9e7- /-^iWe.
9Ye. -`^. 15..^WewQV F`^. 5+Wg eccei-^*eW WW5  757ftD ^7*e.-5/ -5
gg/e.. 7 51^7^57 -5 -`e le9e/ H--e. ^7 `^i` .+i` ^7*e.-9e7- ^. 1W77eg 5/ i591We-eg
^-`^7  /e.57We -^9ec/9ew F`e le9e/ H--e. .`5+Wg take utmost account of this
opinion 7g 1/5*^ge 7 e1W7-^57 -5 -`e !599^..^57 ^c -`e g5 75- c5WW5 -`^. 51^7^57z
^7 i591W^7ie ^-` -`e^/ g+- 5c .^7ie/e i551e/-^57 +7ge/ #/-^iWe ST FtDwG ^-W^i.
ggeg( see also l5Wez supra 75-e R e1W^7^7a -`- bWW tD i5+7-/^e. 9+.- /e15/- -5
-`e t+/51e7 !599^..^57 57 c5/e^a7 ^7*e.-9e7-. -Y^7a 1Wie ^7 -`e^/ i5+7-/ ^//e.1ei-^*e
5c `e-`e/ -`e `*e 7-^57W /e*^e ..-e9.Gw
RP
tD K/515.Wz supra 75-e VVz - VOw
RO
EU Proposal, supra 75-e VV, - UT e1W^7^7a -`- b^7c5/9-^57 /eie^*eg .  /e.+W5c -`^. Iea+W-^57 .`WW e +.eg 57W c5/ -`e 1+/15.e c5/ `^i` ^- . /eie^*egGw
RN
tD K/515.Wz supra 75-e VVz - UT .--^7a b-`e 51^7^57 5c -`e !599^..^57 .`WW e
i599+7^i-eg -5 -`e 5-`e/ le9e/ H--e.Gw
Qu
See qae/ 4 iY5z supra 75-e Vuz - TxS e1W^7^7a -`- -`e tD WiY.  +7^c5/9
.i/ee7^7a W +- ^7g^*^g+W 9e9e/ i5+7-/^e. `*e e7i-eg .^9^W/ .i/ee7^7a 1/5ieg+/e.w
QV
FstDz supra 75-e TQz /-w UO - RN bF`e D7^57 .`WW i591/^.e  i+.-59. +7^57 `^i`
.`WW i5*e/ WW -/ge ^7 a55g. 7g `^i` .`WW ^7*5W*e -`e 1/5`^^-^57 e-ee7 le9e/
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1e7e-/-e -`e i59957 tD 9/Ye- 7g +7ge/9^7e -`e 7-^57W 15W^i 5c
ie/-^7 tD 9e9e/. ^-` .i/ee7^7a 9ei`7^.9. ^7 1WiewQU F`+.z -`e/e ^.
a/e- ei5759^i ^7-e/e.- ^7 e.-W^.`^7a  +7^c5/9 .i/ee7^7a 1/5ie..
-`/5+a`5+- -`e e7-^/e tDw
#gg^-^57WWz  95/e /^a5/5+. .i/ee7^7a W W/eg e^.-. ^7 -`e e7-^/e
tD /ea/g^7a 9^W^-/ -ei`75W5awQT F`e tD +W D.e Iea+W-^57 /e.-/^i-.
WW tD e15/-. 5c b.e7.^-^*eG 1/5g+i-.z `^i` ^. 95.- i59957W 9^W^-/
-ei`75W5a 7g 5-`e/ e157.wQS l+i` W^Ye -`e K/515.Wz -`e +W D.e
Iea+W-^57 a^*e. 7-^57W a5*e/79e7-. g^.i/e-^57 ^7 ge-e/9^7^7a `e-`e/
-5 e15/- 1/5g+i-. -5 .1ei^c^i i5+7-/^e.wQR l5/e5*e/z -`e +W D.e
Iea+W-^57 W.5 /e0+^/e. 9e9e/. b-5 /e.-/^i- -/ge ^-` ie/-^7 1/5g+i-.z
ge1e7g^7a 57 -`e i5+7-/ 7g +.e/ 5c -`e ^-e9. -5 e e15/-egwGQQ H^9^W/
/e.-/^i-^57. i7 W.5 e .ee7 ^7 W. W^9^-^7a ^7/g spwQP F`e +W D.e
Iea+W-^57 ^. 7 e91We 5c +7^c5/9^- 5c -/ge /e.-/^i-^57 ^-`^7 -`e tD
-`- ^. W^9^-eg 57 -`e /-^57We 5c b7-^57W .ei+/^-wG F`+.z -`e/e ^. 
1/eiege7- W^9^-^7a ei5759^i i-^57. 57 -`e .^. 5c b7-^57W .ei+/^-G
.`5+Wg -`e tD i`55.e -5 e7`7ie -`e K/515.WC. .i/ee7^7a ^W^-^e. +7ge/
-`e .9e /-^57We ^7 -`e c+-+/ew
!+//e7-Wz -`e g^cce/e7ie. e-ee7 -`e K/515.W 7g -`e +W D.e
Iea+W-^57 /e -`- -`e K/515.W ^. 75- ^7g^7az ^-. .i51e ^. e57g 9^W^-/
-ei`75W5az 7g ^- ^ge7-^c^e. .-/-ea^i c5/e^a7 sp ^7*e.-9e7-. . 
b7-^57W .ei+/^-G 9--e/ g+e -5 -`e 15..^We 15W^-^iW ^7cW+e7ie ..5i^-eg
^-` .+i` ^7*e.-9e7-.wQO q5e*e/z -`e /e.57^7a e`^7g -`e tDC. +W
D.e Iea+W-^57 9 e*e7-+WW e 11W^eg -5 W^9^- 757ftD spw s5/
e91Wez -`e +W D.e Iea+W-^57 i+//e7-W WW5. i5+7-/^e. -5 W^9^- -/ge
^-` b.e7.^-^*eG 1/5g+i-. ^-` i5+7-/^e. -`- `*e `+97 /^a`-.

H--e. 5c i+.-59. g+-^e. 57 ^915/-. 7g e15/-. 7g 5c WW i`/ae. `*^7a e0+^*We7- eccei-z
7g -`e g51-^57 5c  i59957 i+.-59. -/^cc ^7 -`e^/ /eW-^57. ^-` -`^/g i5+7-/^e.wGw
QU
qae/ 4 iY5z supra 75-e Vuz - VV bF`e i0+^.^-^57 5c  i5917 ^7 57e le9e/
H--e w w w z WiY^7a sp .i/ee7^7a W.z 5+Wg WW5 -`e .9e c5/e^a7 ^7*e.-5/ -5 i0+^/e 
i5917 1/5g+i^7a  .^9^W/ 1/5g+i-z 7g -`+. i0+^/^7a -`e +7ge/W^7a -ei`75W5aw
#/a+Wz -`e WiY 5c sp .i/ee7^7a ^7 57e le9e/ H--e 5+Wg +7ge/9^7e -`e W. 7g
11W^i-^57 5c 5-`e/ le9e/ H--e. -`- g5 `*e .+i` W. ^7 1WiewGw
QT
qae/ 4 iY5z supra 75-e Vuz - NxVu ge.i/^^7a -`e tDC. +W D.e Iea+W-^57w
QS
qae/ 4 iY5z supra 75-e Vuw
QR
qae/ 4 iY5z supra 75-e Vu bF`e +W D.e Iea+W-^57 a^*e. -`e 7-^57W
i591e-e7- +-`5/^-^e. -`e g^.i/e-^57 -5 gei^ge `e-`e/ 5/ 75- -5 a/7- 7 e15/+-`5/^-^57 ge1e7g^7a 57 -`e ge.-^7-^57 i5+7-/ 7g ^7 97 i.e. -`e e7g +.e/wGw
QQ
qae/ 4 iY5z supra 75-e Vuz - Vuw
QP
qae/ 4 iY5z supra 75-e Vu e1W^7^7a -`- bWea^.W-^57 ^ge7-^c^e. .1ei^c^i .ei-5/.
. .e7.^-^*e 7g -`e ..e..9e7- ^. 9ge ^7 /eW-^57 -5 -`e ^ge7-^- 5c -`e c5/e^a7 ^7*e.-5/Gw
QO
^/ei-^*e UTVvUuVSz 5c -`e t+/51e7 K/W^9e7- 7g 5c -`e !5+7i^W 5c VV l/i` UuVS
57 t.-W^.`^7a 7 p7.-/+9e7- c5/ K/ex#iie..^57 #..^.-7iez UuVS Lwow m PP VV
`e/e^7c-e/ K/ex#iie..^57 #..^.-7iew
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*^5W-^57.wQN H^9^W/ ci-5/. 9 e*e7-+WW e ^7iW+geg ^7 -`e K/515.Wz
`^i` i+//e7-W WW5. -`e t+/51e7 !599^..^57 -5 ^7-e/*e7e ^c b.ei+/^-
5/ 1+W^i 5/ge/G ^. - .-YewPu p- ^. 15..^We -`- -`e tD i5+Wg ^7iW+ge `+97
/^a`-. *^5W-^57. ^7 -`e gec^7^-^57 5c b.ei+/^- 5/ 1+W^i 5/ge/zG a/7-^7a ^-`e c+-+/e /^a`- -5 W^9^- sp +7ge/ -`^. /-^57Wew F`^. 5+Wg .1ei^c^iWW
-/ae- !`^7e.e ^7*e.-9e7-. e*e7 c+/-`e/ ei+.e -`e tD i57.^ge/. !`^7
.  *^5W-5/ 5c `+97 /^a`-.wPV H+i` 7 e91We ^. 75- ^7i57ie^*We 7g
a^*e7 -`e tDC. gee1 i57ie/7 5*e/ -`e ^7cW+ 5c !`^7e.e spz 5-`e/ -e/9.
i5+Wg e /5gW gec^7eg -5 .e/*e .  1/eiege7- 7g \+.-^c c+-+/e i-^57.
W^9^-^7a !`^7e.e sp e*e7 c+/-`e/ -`7 -`e .i/ee7^7a a+^geW^7e. 5+-W^7eg
^7 -`e K/515.Ww

pppw

!qpj# FDIjH FL Fqt "#mn#jH pj ItHKLjHt

#W-`5+a` -`e K/515.W `. 75- e7i5+7-e/eg 5115.^-^57 c/59 i+//e7tD 9e9e/. W^Ye -`e ^7^-^W Wea^.W-^*e --e91- -5 /e.-/^i- spz  W551`5We
9 e^.- ^7 -`e c5/9 5c c+-+/e tD 9e9e/. -`- /e 75 ^7 iie..^57w
!+//e7-Wz -`e tDC. e7W/ae9e7- ae7g `. ee7 c5i+.eg ^7 -`e ?e.-e/7
"WY7. 7g -`e.e .9e i5+7-/^e. /e ^7i/e.^7aW ei59^7a 5c a/e^7-e/e.- -5 -`e !`^7e.e ^7*e.-9e7- .-/-eawPU pc -`e K/515.W 1..e. 7g
ei59e. tD Wz !`^7 i5+Wg 1.. -`^. Wea^.W-^57  ^7*e.-^7a ^7 c+-+/e
tD 9e9e/ i5+7-/^e. -`- /e i+//e7-W 75- 5W^aeg -5 g51- tD Ww
#c-e/ -`e aW5W /eie..^57 5c UuuOz -`e 1/^ie 5c t+/51e7 ..e-. ceWW
.`/1W 7g !`^7 -+/7eg ^-. --e7-^57 -5 -`e "WY7 /ea^57wPT #. 1/- 5c ^-.
QN

qae/ 4 iY5z supra 75-e Vuz - Vu bF`e i+//e7- +W D.e Iea+W-^57 W/eg
WW5. le9e/ H--e. -5 gei^ge -5 /e.-/^i- e15/-. g+e -5 w w w `+97 /^a`-. *^5W-^57.wGw
Pu
tD K/515.Wz supra 75-e VVz - VO .--^7a -`- b-`e t+/51e7 !599^..^57 .`5+Wg
`*e -`e 15..^^W^- -5 .i/ee7 sp W^YeW -5 ccei- 1/5\ei-. 7g 1/5a/99e. 5c tD
^7-e/e.- 57 a/5+7g. 5c .ei+/^- 5/ 1+W^i 5/ge/Gw
PV
m+i/e^ K5aae--^z One China – One Europe? German Foreign Minister’s Remarks
Irk Beijingz Fqt pKmLl#F He1w Nz UuVPz `--1.Mvv-`eg^1W59-wi59vUuVPvuNv57exi`^7x
57exe+/51exae/97xc5/e^a7x9^7^.-e/.x/e9/Y.x^/Yxe^\^7av i599e7-^7a 57 -`e tDC.
i55/g^7-eg 15W^i 5c i/^-^i^^7a !`^7C. `+97 /^a`-. 15W^i .^7ie -`e UuuP m^.57
9ee-^7a( see also `7az supra 75-e RTz - VQuxQV e1W^7^7a -`- b`- i57ie/7.
t+/51e7 15W^i9Ye/. . w w w -`e !`^7e.e .--ezG 7g -`- `- . .5 i57ie/7^7a .
b.-/-ea^iWWf7g 15W^-^iWWf95-^*-eg -Ye5*e/.  !`^7e.e c^/9.z 1/-^i+W/W -`5.e ^7
`^i` -`e !`^7e.e a5*e/79e7- `5Wg.  i57-/5WW^7a ^7-e/e.- w w w bw
PU
See generally p*7 !.+/^z Chinese Investment Trends in Europe: China Casts its
Eye on Southern Europez Fqt Ljmpjt oLDIj#m Ls Fqt !qpj# KLmC pjHFw l USz UuVPz
`--1.Mvvi1^7W.^.w5/avUuVPvuRvUSvi`^7e.ex^7*e.-9e7-x-/e7g.x^7xe+/51exi`^7xi.-.x^-.x
eex57x.5+-`e/7xe+/51evw
PT
Id. bF`e ci-5/ -`- ^. +7^0+e -5 H5+-`e/7 t+/51ez `5e*e/z ^. -`e 5115/-+7^-
1/e.e7-eg -5 c5/e^a7 ^7*e.-5/. ^7 W^a`- 5c -`e ei5759^i i/^.^.z -`e /+7- 5c `^i` `. ee7
5/7e  H5+-`e/7 t+/51e7 i5+7-/^e.w Lc 1/-^i+W/ ^7-e/e.- -5 !`^7e.e ^7*e.-5/. . -`e
g/51 ^7 ..e- 1/^ie.z ^7iW+g^7a -`e *W+e 5c i5917^e.z 1/51e/-^e.z 5cc^ie.z ^7g+.-/^W W7g
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L7e "eW- 15W^iz !`^7 ^. W55Y^7a -5 i0+^/e g*7ieg t+/51e7
i5917^e. 7g .+11W -`e9 ^-` 9-e/^W. 1/5g+ieg ^7 !`^7wPS H5 c/z
!`^7e.e ^7*e.-9e7-. ^7 -`e "WY7. `*e ee7 .-/-ea^iWW 1Wieg -5
ci^W^--e -`^. 95ge/7 H^WY I5gwPR F`e sp ^7 -`e "WY7. `. ee7 9^7W
^7c/.-/+i-+/ef.eg -5 1/e1/e c5/ -`e -/7.15/- 5c ^915/-eg !`^7e.e
a55g. ^7-5 t+/51ewPQ F`e 95.- 75-We /ei^1^e7-. -`- .`5i.e -`^.
^7*e.-9e7- .-/-ea /e r/eeiez He/^z 7g q+7a/wPP
r/eeiez W/eg 7 tD 9e9e/z `. .-/+aaWeg ^-` ge- .^7ie -`e UuuO
aW5W c^77i^W i/^.^.wPO F`e !`^7e.e .e^eg -`^. 5115/-+7^- -5 i+W-^*-e 
c/^e7gW ei5759^i /eW-^57.`^1 ^-` r/eeie `e7 15e/c+W ?e.-e/7 tD
9e9e/. ^915.eg 9e.+/e. 57 r/eeie -5 5-^7 tD 957e-/ ^gwPN p7
/e-+/7z !`^7 e.-W^.`eg  c55-`5Wg ^7 -`e tD ^-.eWcz 7g +W-^9-eW
5-^7eg ^-. 95.- .-/-ea^i -/7.^- 15^7- ^7 t+/51e `e7 ^- 1+/i`.eg 
i57-/5WW^7a .-Ye ^7 -`e K^/e+. 15/- ^7 #-`e7.wOu ?^-` -`e 15/- .ei+/egz
!`^7 7eegeg c+/-`e/ -/7.^- 15^7-. -5 ci^W^--e ^-. -/7.^- 5c a55g. -5 -`e
tDz `e/e ^- 5+a`- i57-/5WW^7a .-Ye. ^7 tD i5917^e.w F`^. ae7e/-eg
^7-e/e.- ^7 -`e "WY7.z `e/e ^7c/.-/+i-+/e . .-^WW WiY^7a c5WW5^7a -`e
+a5.W* !^*^W ?/. ^7 -`e VNNu.wOV
F`e s5/9e/ +a5.W*^ `. ee7 -`e 1/^9/ .+\ei- 5c tD
e7W/ae9e7- .^7ie -`e /. e7geg ^7 -`e W-e VNNu.wOU #. 5c -5gz 57W
!/5-^ 7g HW5*e7^ /e c+WW 9e9e/. 5c -`e tD ^-` -`e /e9^7^7a
c5/9e/ +a5.W* i5+7-/^e. 7g #W7^ iW..^c^eg . i7g^g-e 5/ 15-e7-^W
i7g^g-e i5+7-/^e. c5/ tD 9e9e/.`^1wOT !7g^g-e i5+7-/^e. /e a^*e7
iie.. -5 1/efiie..^57 tD c+7g^7a -5 ii5995g-e -`e^/ ei5759^e. -5
7g W5+/w F`^. .ie7/^5 `. cc5/geg !`^7e.e ^7*e.-5/.  a/e-e/ Y75Wegae 5c -`e
15-e7-^W 5c -`e.e i5+7-/^e.z e7W^7a -`e9 -5 ^ge7-^c 7e +.^7e.. 5115/-+7^-^e.wGw
PS
eWiYe/z supra 75-e Uuw
PR
See generally !.+/^z supra 75-e PUw
PQ
See generally !.+/^z supra 75-e PUw
PP
See generally !.+/^z supra 75-e PUw
PO
l/Y m5e7z Can China Lead Greece Out of Darkness?z ""! jt?H He1w Nz UuVTz
`--1Mvvwiwi59v7e.v5/Wgxe+/51exUTOOPRuNw
PN
Id.
Ou
q5.Ye7 7g n.1^z supra 75-e UQ( see also K5W5 "W9.z Where Europe Meets
China: The Balkan Silk Roadz mD=tl"DIrtI ?LIF Li-w Vuz UuVPz `--1.Mvvw5/-wW+
ve7v+.^7e..v^7*e.-9e7-x`e/exe+/51ex9ee-.xi`^7x-`exWY7x.^WYx/5gx
RNgiNRNVRQUuURVVTiSece bL7  *e 5c 1/^*-^-^57z -`e r/eeY a5*e/79e7- ^7 #1/^W
UuVQ .5Wg -5 !`^7  RV8 .-Ye ^7 -`e K^/e+. K5/- #+-`5/^- c5/ :TRu 9^WW^57w p7 #+a+.-`- .9e e/z -`e .-Ye . ^7i/e.eg -5 QP8w !`^7 `. W.5 .e- .^ge 75-`e/ :TRu
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See id. - U bF`e K ?5/Wg -/7.i-^57 /e*eWeg -`- -`e He1-e9e/ VVz UuuVz -e//5/^.--iY. c+7g9e7-WW W-e/eg -`e *^e15^7- 5c .59e le9e/. 5c !57a/e.. /ea/g^7a -`e
/5We 5c c5/e^a7 ^7*e.-9e7- ^7 -`e ei5759 7g -`e ^91i- 5c .+i` ^7*e.-9e7- 57 -`e
7-^57W .ei+/^- c/9e5/Yw H59e le9e/. /a+eg -`- -`^. i`7ae ^7 1e/.1ei-^*e
/e0+^/eg  /e..e..9e7- 5c -`e /5We 5c c5/e^a7 ^7*e.-9e7- ^7 -`e ei5759 7g 5c -`e
^91W^i-^57. 5c i5/15/-e 57e/.`^1 57 i-^*^-^e. -`- cWW +7ge/ -`e /+/^i 5c i/^-^iW
^7c/.-/+i-+/ewG( see also le^i`e7 m^+z The New Chinese Foreign Investment Law and Its
Implication on Foreign Investorsz TO j?w ow pjFCm mw 4 "DHw UORz Tuu UuVO 75-^7a -`i+//e7-W !psDHC. gec^7^-^57 5c bi57-/5WG ^. 95/e /5g 7g i7 e -/^aae/eg `e7 c5/e^a7
^7*e.-5/. ii5+7- c5/  .9WW 15/-^57 5c -`e ^7*e.-9e7-z ^7iW+g^7a 57e/.`^1. b5c We.. -`7
Vu 1e/ie7-Gw
VSU
Ie^g ?`^--e7 4 Hi5-- le//z The Waiting Game: When, Why, and How to File with
CFIUS in a New Era of Investment Scrutinyz HqtKK#I lDmmtj eiw VUz UuVPz
`--1Mvvw957g0wi59v+7^-eg.--e.vvQRQuPuv^7-e/7-^57W|-/ge|^7*e.-9e7-vF`e|?^
-^7a|r9e|?`e7|?`|7g|q5|-5|s^We|^-`|!spDH|^7||je|t/|5c|p7*e.-9
e7-|Hi/+-^7 bF`e LpH /eie^*eg 57e `+7g/eg 7g .e*e7-x.59e c^W^7a. ^7 UuVQz -`e 95.-`e `g e*e/ /eie^*eg ^7  e/w F`^. e/z 57W ^7 j5*e9e/z -`e/e e/e 5*e/ UUR
.+9^..^57.wG( see also oiY.57z supra 75-e VTNz - UU b#ii5/g^7a -5 g- .eg 57
75-^ie. 1/5*^geg -5 !spDH  c5/e^a7 ^7*e.-5/.z !`^7e.e ^7*e.-5/. e/e -`e 95.- i-^*e ^7
i0+^.^-^57.z -Ye5*e/.z 5/ 9e/ae/. g+/^7a -`e UuVTxUuVR 1e/^5gz ii5+7-^7a c5/ VN8 5c
-`e -5-W 7+9e/ 5c -/7.i-^57.wGw
VST
See oiY.57z supra 75-e VTNz - UVxU e1W^7^7a -`- ON8 5c ^7*e.-9e7-. e/e
11/5*eg ^-` K/e.^ge7-. L9 7g F/+91 i-^*eW ^7*5W*eg ^7 W5iY^7a !`^7e.e
i0+^.^-^57. 5c #^-/57 7g m--^ie He9^i57g+i-5/ !5/1w /e.1ei-^*eW( see also o^ m^z
Investing near the National Security Black Holez VS "tIntmt "DHw mwow Vz P UuVP
g^.i+..^7a 7 ^7.-7ie `e/e  !`^7e.ex57eg #9e/^i7 i5917 .5+a`- -5 i0+^/e 7e
+.^7e..e.z +- . ge7^eg  !spDH 57 7-^57W .ei+/^- a/5+7g. g+e -5 -`e^/ 1/5^9^-
-5  Eb/ea^57 5c /e.-/^i-eg ^/.1ie 7g 59^7a 57e 9^7-^7eg  -`e DwHw j*CGw
VSS
#77 `7az Am Law Firms Can’t Save China-US Deal from CFIUSz Fqt #ltIp!#j
m#?tI o7w Qz UuVOz TMVT Klz `--1.MvvwWwi59v^7-e/7-^57Wv.^-e.v^7-e/7-^57Wv
UuVOvuVvuRv9Wxc^/9.xi7-x.*exi`^7x+x.xgeWxc/59xic^+.v e1W^7^7a -`- b-`e
ecc5/-  !`^7e.e c^7-ei` i5917 #7- s^77i^W He/*^ie. r/5+1 7g Fe.x.eg
l57er/9 p7-e/7-^57W p7iw -5 9e/ae c^Weg -`^. eeY g+e -5 7-^57W .ei+/^- i57ie/7.z
ge.1^-e -`e ^7*5W*e9e7- 5c #9 m --5/7e. .Y^WWeg 7g e1e/^e7ieg ^7 /ea+W-5/ 7g
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q5W9e.z e*e7 .1ei^c^eg -`e /e.57 c5/ -`e c^Weg 9e/ae/ . !spDHz
.--^7a -`- bge.1^-e 5+/ e.- ecc5/-. -5 5/Y i551e/-^*eW ^-` -`e DH
a5*e/79e7-z ^- `. 75 ei59e iWe/ -`- !spDH ^WW 75- 11/5*e -`^.
9e/ae/wGVSR
!spDHC. ^7i/e.eg ^7*5W*e9e7- ^7 !`^7e.e sp ^. 75- ii^ge7-Wz
/-`e/  /e.157.e -5 `- -`e DH 1e/ie^*e. ^.  -`/e- -5 ^-. 7-^57W
.ei+/^-wVSQ ti`5^7a -`e ^..+e. re/97 `. ^-` !`^7e.e spz !spDH ^.
c5i+.^7a ^-. --e7-^57 -5 sp ^7 -`e ^7c5/9-^57 -ei`75W5a .ei-5/z `^i`
i+//e7-W ii5+7-. c5/ 7e/W Ru8 5c !spDHf/e*^eeg c5/e^a7
^7*e.-9e7-.wVSP p7 o+7e UuVPz He7-5/ o5`7 !5/77 c/59 Fe. gg/e..eg
-`e.e ce/. 5+- !`^7 i0+^/^7a #9e/^i7 -ei`75W5a 7g 1/515.eg
75-`e/ 9e7g9e7- -5 !spDHwVSO F`e He7-5/ .^g -`- b!`^7 `. .5+a`-5 Ee157^eC ^7*e.-9e7- . 1/- 5c  .-/-ea -5 We1c/5a -`e D7^-eg
H--e.C g*7-ae. ^7 -ei`75W5aw qe c+/-`e/ .+aae.-eg -`- -`e/e ^. /5g
i57.e7.+. ^-`^7 -`e DwHw gece7.e 7g ^7-eWW^ae7ie i599+7^-^e. -`Ea1.C ^7 !spDHC. +-`5/^-^e. 1/e.e7- /^.Y. -5 DwHw 7-^57W .ei+/^-w F`e
1/515.eg ^WW ^. ^7-e7geg -5 c^WW -`5.e a1.wGVSN
l+i` W^Ye -`e tDz -`e DH .ee. !`^7 .  aW5W -`/e- -5 ^-. `eae957
7g ^ge7-^c^e. !`^7e.e sp ^7 .-/-ea^i .ei-5/. .  .1ei^c^i -`/e- -5 ^-.
7-^57W .ei+/^-wVRu !spDHC. e17.^57 ^7 /e*^e^7a .+i` -/ae-eg sp ^.
#9e/^iC. /e.157.ez 9+i` W^Ye -`e tDC. K/515.WwVRV #. .^9^W/ . -`e
.^-+-^57 ^.z -`e tD cie. 95/e g*e/.^- g+e -5 -`e WiY 5c i591We-e
+7^c5/9^- -`e DH `.wVRU F`^. 1/e.e7-.  9\5/ g^cce/e7ie e-ee7 !spDH
7g -`e tDC. K/515.W ei+.e !spDHC. /ei599e7g-^57. /e 1..eg 57
7-^-/+.- W . eWW . ^7 -`e -/g^-^57WW 510+e 7g .ei/e-^*e 7-^57W .ei+/^- /e*^e
1/5ie.. g9^7^.-e/eg  -`e !599^--ee 57 s5/e^a7 p7*e.-9e7- ^7 -`e D7^-eg H--e.Gw
VSR
Id.
VSQ
See id.( see also m^z supra 75-e VSTz - Q e1W^7^7a -`- b!spDH .-e11eg +1 ^-.
.i/+-^7 5c c5/e^a7 ^7*e.-9e7-. c-e/ spjH#z 7g ^7*e.-9e7-. 5/^a^7-^7a c/59 !`^7
i57-^7+eg -5 a/5 e157e7-^WWz .5/^7a c/^i-^57. e7.+egw !spDH /e*^eeg 
g^.1/515/-^57-eW `^a` 1e/ie7-ae 5c !`^7e.e i0+^.^-^57. 5c DwHw ..e-.z 7g 95/e `^a`
1/5c^We !`^7e.e ^7*e.-9e7-. c^Weg g+e -5 ^..+e. ^-` -`e !spDH /e*^ewGw
VSP oiY.57z supra 75-e VTNz - UU e1W^7^7a -`- bST8 5c WW -`e ^7*e.-9e7- -/7.i-^57.
75-^c^eg -5 !spDH e-ee7 UuVT 7g UuVR e/e ^7 -`e i591+-e/ 7g eWei-/57^i 1/5g+i-.
.ei-5/.z  .`/e -`- /5.e -5 SN8 ^7 UuVRGw
VSO
See Update on CFIUS Developments: Proposed Legislation and Reflections on
CFIUS Under the Trump Administrationw !LApjrFLj 4 "DImpjrz mmK o+7e UTz UuVPw
VSN Id. - Vw
VRu
See id.( see also oiY.57z supra 75-e VTNw
VRV See Update on CFIUS Developments: Proposed Legislation and Reflections on
CFIUS Under the Trump Administrationz supra 75-ez - S.
VRU
See !e/+W+. 4 q7Yez supra 75-e VT( see also `7az supra 75-e RTz - UUU bF`e
e.-W^.`9e7- 5c .+i` 7 twDwx^ge 5g 7W5a5+. -5 !spDH ^. W^YeW -5 e 9e- ^-`
.^a7^c^i7- 5115.^-^57 c/59 .59e le9e/ H--e. `5 /e /eW+i-7- -5 iege -`e^/
\+/^.g^i-^57. -5 -`e twDw a5*e/79e7-wGw
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-5 -`e DH 1/e.^ge7-z `5 `. -`e +-`5/^- -5 W5iY 7 spwVRT !57-//^Wz
-`e tD g5e. 75- `*e 57e 1e/.57 9Y^7a gei^.^57.wVRS p7.-egz -`e
t+/51e7 !599^..^57z  5g i57.^.-^7a 5c /e1/e.e7--^*e. c/59 ei`
9e9e/ .--ez 9Ye. -`5.e gei^.^57.wVRR m^Ye^.ez !spDH . WW5eg -5
/5ge7 ^-. /e*^e 1/ei^.eW ei+.e WW Ru #9e/^i7 .--e. /e +7^c5/9 ^7
1/5-ei-^7a #9e/^iC. g59e.-^i 7g c5/e^a7 ^7-e/e.-.wVRQ F`e tD iWe/W
WiY. -`^. +7^c5/9^- 7g ^. -`e /e.57 ` -`e K/515.W ^. W^9^-eg -5
.1ei^c^i i-^57. -`- i7 e +7ge/-Ye7 -5 .i/ee7 .+.1ei-eg spwVRP
#gg^-^57WWz 75-`e/ g^cce/e7ie ^. -`- +7W^Ye -`e DHz -`e tD ^.
e17g^7a -5 ^7iW+ge c+-+/e 7e 9e9e/. -`- `*e 75- e- g51-eg tD
W 7g /e 75- /e0+^/eg -5 g51- tD W ^-`^7  .e- -^9e c/9ewVRO p7 -`e
DHz !spDH `. 75 .^9^W/ 15-e7-^W W551`5We .5 ^- ^. g^cc^i+W- -5 i^/i+9*e7^-w F`e tDC. .^-+-^57 5+Wg e Y^7 -5 DH -e//^-5/^e. W^Ye K+e/-5 I^i5
--e91-^7a -5 ei59e  H--ez 7g -`e7 !`^7 ^7*e.-^7a `e*^W ^7 -`-e//^-5/ -5 a^7 ei5759^i 7g 15W^-^iW ^7cW+e7ie .5 -`- `e7 ^- ei59e.
 c+WWfcWegaeg H--ez !`^7C. ^7cW+e7ie ^WW e ceW- -5 -`e /e9^7ge/ 5c -`e
VRT

See oiY.57z supra 75-e VTN( see also o57 w l^i`eW.z The (Willingly) Fettered
Executive: Presidential Spinoffs in National Security Domains and Beyondz NP A#w mw ItAw
OuVz OUSxUR UuVV 75-^7a -`- K/e.^ge7-^W gei^.^57. i// .^a7^c^i7- e^a`- 7g /e b75.+\ei- -5 1+W^i .i/+-^7 5/ \+g^i^W /e*^eGw
VRS
F/e- 5c m^.57 #9e7g^7a -`e F/e- 57 t+/51e7 D7^57 7g -`e F/e-
t.-W^.`^7a -`e t+/51e7 !599+7^-z eiw VTz UuuPz UuuP Lwow ! TuQ Vz Uu `e/e^7c-e/
F/e- 5c m^.57 bF`e !599^..^57 115^7-eg e-ee7 -`e g-e 5c e7-/ ^7-5 c5/ie 5c -`e
F/e- 5c m^.57 7g TV Li-5e/ UuVS .`WW i57.^.- 5c 57e 7-^57W 5c ei` le9e/
H--e w w w wGw
VRR
!599+7^i-^57 -5 -`e !599^..^57 c/59 K/e.^ge7- o+7iYe/ 7g s^/.- A^iexK/e.^ge7F^99e/97.z j5*w VVz UuVP ! QNVR Vz Rz `--1.Mvveiwe+/51we+v^7c5v.^-e.v^7c5vc^We.vi
UuVPQNVRc^7We7w1gc bF`e !5WWeae 5c i599^..^57e/. e.-W^.`e. -`e 5/a7^-^57W
.-/+i-+/e 5c -`e !599^..^57z `^i` ^. i5915.eg 5c  7+9e/ 5c ^/ei-5/-e.xre7e/W 7g
e0+^*We7- ge1/-9e7-. c5/9^7a  .^7aWe g9^7^.-/-^*e .e/*^ie -5 ..^.- ^- ^7 -`e 1/e1/-^57
7g 1e/c5/97ie 5c ^-. -.Y.z 7g ^7 -`e ^91We9e7--^57 5c ^-. 1/^5/^-^e. 7g -`e 15W^-^iW
a+^geW^7e. W^g g57  -`e K/e.^ge7-wGw
VRQ
See oiY.57z supra 75-e VTN ge.i/^^7a -`e `^.-5/ 5c !spDH 7g -`- 9+W-^1We
9e7g9e7-. a/7-^7a ^- /5ge/ .i51e 5c /e*^e e/e 1..eg .^7ie ^-. ^7ie1-^57w
VRP
See !e/+W+. 4 q7Yez supra 75-e VTw
VRO
F/e- 5c m^.57z supra 75-e VRS /-w SN b#7 t+/51e7 H--e `^i` /e.1ei-. -`e
*W+e. /ece//eg -5 ^7 #/-^iWe U 7g ^. i599^--eg -5 1/595-^7a -`e9 9 11W -5 ei59e 
9e9e/ 5c -`e D7^57w F`e t+/51e7 K/W^9e7- 7g 7-^57W K/W^9e7-. .`WW e 75-^c^eg
5c -`^. 11W^i-^57w F`e 11W^i7- H--e .`WW gg/e.. ^-. 11W^i-^57 -5 -`e !5+7i^Wz `^i`
.`WW i- +77^95+.W c-e/ i57.+W-^7a -`e !599^..^57 7g c-e/ /eie^*^7a -`e ..e7- 5c -`e
t+/51e7 K/W^9e7-z `^i` .`WW i-  7 .5W+-e 9\5/^- 5c ^-. i59157e7- 9e9e/.w
F`e i57g^-^57. 5c g9^..^57 7g -`e g\+.-9e7-. -5 -`e F/e-^e. 57 `^i` -`e D7^57 ^.
c5+7gegz `^i` .+i` g9^..^57 e7-^W.z .`WW e -`e .+\ei- 5c 7 a/ee9e7- e-ee7 -`e
le9e/ H--e. 7g -`e 11W^i7- H--ew F`^. a/ee9e7- .`WW e .+9^--eg c5/ /-^c^i-^57
 WW -`e i57-/i-^7a H--e. ^7 ii5/g7ie ^-` -`e^/ /e.1ei-^*e i57.-^-+-^57W
/e0+^/e9e7-.w F`e i57g^-^57. 5c eW^a^^W^- a/eeg +157  -`e t+/51e7 !5+7i^W .`WW e
-Ye7 ^7-5 ii5+7-wGw
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cege/-^57w F`e tD 1W7. -5 ^7iW+ge - We.- -5 7e 9e9e/.  UuURz
a^*^7a !`^7 7 5115/-+7^- -5 e.-W^.` ^-.eWc ^7 -`5.e i5+7-/^e. 7g *5^g
-`e tDC. .i/ee7^7az .59e-`^7a -`- ^- 5+Wg 75- e We -5 g5 ^7 -`e DHwVRN
t..e7-^WWz -`e tD ^. W55Y^7a c5/  /ea+W-5/ 5/a7^-^57 .^9^W/ -5
!spDH -`- i7 9Ye /ei599e7g-^57. . -5 `e-`e/ .+.1ei-eg sp
i57.-^-+-e.  -`/e- 5c 7-^57W .ei+/^-wVQu F`e K/515.W .-51. .`5/- 5c
g^/ei-^7a i-^57. -`- i7 W5iY .+i` spz +- ^- i/e-e.  .^9^W/ .i/ee7^7a
1/5ie.. -`- WW5. -`e tD -5 ^7*e.-^a-e `e-`e/ .+i` sp ^.  -`/e- -5
^-. ^7-e/e.-.wVQV F`e tDC. +W-^9-e a5W 11e/. -5 e 1/WWeW -5 -`e DH
`e/e  .i/ee7^7a i599^--ee ^..+e. ^-. /e15/- -5 7 eei+-^*e 5g -`i7 -Ye i57i/e-e i-^57wVQU

Aw

?q#F Fqt tD HqLDm L pj Fqt "#mn#jHw

F`e tD cie.  -`/e- -5 ^-. ei5759^i 1/5e.. ei+.e !`^7 ^.
i1^-W^^7a 57 -`e tDC. .e7ie ^7 -`e "WY7 /ea^57wVQT ?`e7 -`e 5/WgC.
`eae957. e/e .5WeW ^7 -`e ?e.-z ^- cc5/geg -`e tD -`e ^W^- -5 g^/ei-`e /ea^57 -5/g iie..^57 +.^7a -`e bi//5- 7g .-^iYG 11/5i`wVQS "
^7*e.-^7a ^7 i5917^e. 7g c5/i^7a -`e.e a5*e/79e7-. ^7-5 1/^*-^-^57
5c Ye /ea^57W ..e-.z -`e tDC. ^7*e.-9e7- .-/-ea . c5i+.eg 57 .`5/-f
-e/9 0+^iY a^7. 7g 7eaWei-eg -5 ^7*e.- ^7 `- -`e.e i5+7-/^e. i-+WW
7eegegM ^7c/.-/+i-+/ewVQR F`e.e i5+7-/^e. /e.157geg  -+/7^7a -5 !`^7z

VRN

#7g/e Ie--97z EU Sets Date for Next Wave of Enlargementz tD L"HtIAtI o7w
Nz UuVPz NMUN #lz `--1.Mvve+5.e/*e/wi59ve7W/ae9e7-vVSuSPO e1W^7^7a -`- ei+.e
He/^ 7g l57-e7ea/5 `*e W/eg .-/-eg iie..^57 7ea5-^-^57.z -`e b.`5+Wg e /eg
c5/ 9e9e/.`^1  UuURGw
VQu
See generally tD K/515.Wz supra 75-e VVw
VQV
See tD K/515.Wz supra 75-e VVw
VQU See tD K/515.Wz supra 75-e VVw
VQT qae/ 7g YiY5 supra 75-e Vuz - VVw
VQS
See e.g. Serbia Rushes to Launch EU Accession Talksz tDI#!FpA Li-w UQz UuVuz
`--1.Mvvwe+/i-^*wi59v.ei-^57ve7W/ae9e7-v7e.v.e/^x/+.`e.x-5xW+7i`xiie..^57x
-WY.v e1W^7^7a -`- -`e tD bii5995g-eg -`e je-`e/W7g.C ge97g -`- 7 c+/-`e/
.-e1 ^7 He/^C. tD iie..^57 9+.- e i57g^-^57W 57 "eWa/geC. i551e/-^57 ^-` -`e
p7-e/7-^57W !/^9^7W F/^+7W c5/ -`e c5/9e/ +a5.W*^G( see also e.g. q/^.-5
975*z The Conflict for the Name “Macedonia” Between Greece and Former
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia in Regards to the Application of FYROM to be a Member
State of the European Union - S bF`e 7e^a`5/^7a .--e 5c r/eeiez .^iz g5e. 75- 7-`^. i5+7-/ -5 e iWWeg Elieg57^Cz ei+.e r/eeie `.  `5We /ea^57 ^-` -`e .9e
79ew F`e 1/5We9 ^. -`- r/eeie ^.  9e9e/ 5c j#FL 7g -`e tD 7g lieg57^
1+/.+e.  9e9e/.`^1 ^7 5-` 5/a7^-^57.z +- r/eeie `. -`e g*7-ae 5c +.^7a ^-.
15.^-^57 .  9e9e/ 5c -`e tD -5 W5iY lieg57^C. 1-` -5 tD 9e9e/.`^1wGw
VQR
li5iY^z supra 75-e VUw
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7g 75 !`^7 ^. 0+^iYW a^7^7a ei5759^i 7g 15W^-^iW ^7cW+e7ie ^7
15-e7-^W c+-+/e tD 9e9e/.wVQQ
F`e tD 9+.- g1- 7g e.e iie..^^W^- -5 1/eftD iie..^57 c+7g.
c5/ ^7c/.-/+i-+/e 1/5\ei-. ^c ^- 7-. -5 e7.+/e -`e .+iie.. 5c ^-.
K/515.WwVQP F`e c+7i-^57 5c -`e K/515.W ^. -5 1/5-ei- -`e tD c/59 !`^7
5-^7^7a iie.. -5 Ye -ei`75W5a^e.z /e1W^i-^7a -`e9 -  c/i-^57 5c -`e
1/^iez 7g -`e7 .eWW^7a -`e9 ^7 -`e tD +.^7a -/ge /5+-e. i/e-eg c/59 -`e
L7e "eW- 15W^iwVQO l5/e5*e/z -`e tD .`5+Wg e7i5+/ae 7-^57W
a5*e/79e7-. ^-`^7 -`e W5i -5 ^7*e.- ^7 -`e "WY7. . 1/- 5c -`e
1/^*-^-^57 .-/-ea 7g c5i+. tD c+7g^7a 57 1+W^i .ei-5/ 1/5\ei-. -`-`e 1/^*-e .ei-5/ WiY. ^7-e/e.- ^7w F`^. ^WW WW5 iieg^7a i5+7-/^e. -5
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